
A Fine
Assortment

Of the World's most
famous

Gorham Silverware
is to be found at my
store.

A Wedding Present
of Gorham Silver is
ever-lasting and will
surely be appreciated.

Chantilly, [Regent and
other patterns always

on hand.

William Solomon
RELIABLE JEWELER

Laurens, S. C.

WHY
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life-insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large LoanJJValues
Long'.Rxtended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting your. Insurance.

M. R. WILKES, Agent
Lauren», S. C.

Southeastern Lifo Insurance Co.
Greenvillo, S. C.

ADoubtingThomas!
That's why you Huffer from dyspepsia.

[nvoBt 25 cents tor a trial bottlo of tho

ROVER
.GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
.bo couviiiood. It instantly enrrflcts

|tinploiiHant Hymptoms and quickly
L« DYSPEPSIA, Heartburn,Gastritis,
\veti that bloatod and hoavy fooling,
pros digestion and makes healthy,
>US and happy mon and women, If
rould oat woll, Hloep woll and onjoy
benefit. that a sound stomach in-

try it at onoe.

broo Sices, 25o., BOc. and $1.00.
|vER URAHAM CO.,(lNC.)NEW0UROH, N.V«
LAURENS Dltlftl CO.

Laurent, H C.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Um mmi saeaig *wbi» with your kid-
mmm »M M«M«/r Have you psUns in
mm, sMU. kaok/a»« »U4«er? Hare you
. steW»r a»f)sarstace of the face, and un¬
ter Ola treerj£ frosHtei* «»«fr« to esei

»»Äwr ""* *"'

S.C.

DEFENDS OLD MAIDS.

Miss fielen Would Make* a Warm Hc-
joinder to Trencher In a Western
(It) who Touched t'p Single Bless¬
ed ne«h.
Grand Junction, Colo., July 25..

When tho Hev. Blraer V. Huffuer, Just
resigned qs pastor of the First Chris¬
tian church, delivered a sermon re¬
cently advooatlng the exile of old
maids to a barren Island as waste hu¬
manity, he anticipated local resent¬
ment, possibly, but hardly expected to
find himself at Issue with Miss Helen
Oould, of New York. In her letter
Miss Cold takes issue .with tho opin¬
ions voiced by Rev. Huffner. Miss
(Jould's letter follows:

Defends Old Maids.
"Glancing, over a Denver paper. I

notice an Item concerning your ser¬
mon on 'Love, Courtship and Mar¬
riage/ one part of which I especially
notice you saying that old bachelors
and bachelor maids should be isolated
on an Island so they could not hinder
the progress of civilization. I do not
know why you made this statement,
but I feel that It Is a great Injustice
to the bachelor mulds of our country.
There are, I admit, many man-haters
In the world, but a great many bach¬
elor maids are not living alone be¬
cause they so choose, but because they
have been unable to find a suitable
companion.

Is One Herself.
"I must admit that 1 am speaking

from the standpoint of the bachelor
maid. I feel that such persons as

myself are not hindering the progress
of civilization, but advancing it. If
I had found a suitable helpmate, I
might have spent my money in a dif¬
ferent way, and for a reason which
might, not have done as much good
as It bus.

"Please think this question over
and before preaching on this subject
again, make up your mind that there
Is some good in living a single life."

I IN MEMORIAL |
Mary Kathleen Burns.

Mary Kathleen Burns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mc. Burns, died at their
home neaor Warrior t ieek, after many
weeks of suffering. July 15th, 1912,
aged 18 months.

Kathleen was beautiful, and attrac¬
tive, and an only daughter, and of
course, the Idol of .parents and grand¬
parents, devoted uncles and aunts,
now she is with the angels.

All efforts of skillful physicians, the
loving and untiring ministrations of
loved one was of no avail. She is gone

the home Is desolate.tho little car¬
riage is empty no more will the pat¬
ter of little feet h^ heard, nor the
loving embrace of little arms now
tedded in the cold embrace Of death.
"Oh; for the touch of a vanquished

hand, and the sound of a voice that
is still."

It is a sweet thought that of being
parents of an angel.of having a rep¬
resentative in glory.It should he a

meat comfort to the bereaved parents.
They have made a Contribution to
heaven, in giving up llttl Kethleen.
Jesus wanted her, as a hud in Ills
vast wreath of flowers. He Is con¬
stantly calling from earth. Some day
you can see her again. God has wise
persons for this providence. We may
not see them now.

"What I do thou knowest not now.
hut thou shalt know hereafter." John
13:7.
"Not now, but in the coming years.
Maybe In the better land,

We'll read the meaning of our tears.
And there, sometimes, we'll under¬

stand.

"We'll know why clouds instead of sun
Were over many a cherished plan:

We'll lead the meaning of our tears.
And there, sometimes, will under¬

stand.

"God knows the way. lie holds the key
Ho guides tm with unerring hand

9ometlme8, With tearless eyes we'll
see

Yes, there, up there, we'll under¬
stand.

"Why .what we long for most of all.j
Bludes so oft our eager hand:

Why hopes are crushed and castles
fall

Hut there, sometimes we'll under¬
stand.

"Then trust in God, through all thy
days,

Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand;
Tho' dark thy way, with out her.

Still sing and praise.
Sometimes, sometimes we'll under¬

stand." /
M. W. W. L.

July 23/ 1912.

e Choice of a Husband
portent a matter for a woman
nd(capped by weakness, bad
foul breath. Avoid these kill-
taking Dr. King's Life Pills,
gth. fine complexion, pure
heerful spirits.things that
fellow their use. Easy, safe,
at Laurens Drug Co. and
Drug Co.

.M A YOU GRACE REPLIES
TO GOVERNOR BLEA8E

(Continued from Page Nine.)

Homcwli.it equivocally however, that
he would not put any constables in
Charleston. Listening between the
lines of his speech, however, there
were those present who discerned a
false note, and an they were men very
much Interested In the situation, they
held an Impromptu caucus and came
to me and advised me to have it out
with the governor there and then.
"We adjourned t«. the reception

room of the German Artillery Hall,
about fifteen of us, including men of
unimpeachable veracity. I might say
that I put Please through the third
degree. He shifted and apologized
and finally began to assume the posi¬
tion that It would be better for us if
we did have constables in Charleston;
that there might not be so much talk
about It through the state, that they
needn't do anything specially, but they
would come down and make a show¬
ing. We told Iiiin that we didn't want
them, that If they came here to in¬
vade our homes and rigidly to do their
duty we certainly didn't want them,
and that If they came here for any
other purpose their presence would
be Indefensible. He then suggested
that he would send men who would
be acceptable to us. This also was re¬
jected. He then turned personally to
Mr. Roessler and said:

" 'Why Louis, you take It.'
"Of course he knew this would be

instantly refused and that broke up
the meeting. The gentlemen present
thought that the jig was up, but they
asked me to make one further effort,
to take him to the hotel, and try again.
And at about half-past 2 o'clock In
the morning, we got him into an auto¬
mobile and drove him to the hotel',
where I left him, and his last words
were that he would not do anything
In the matter without my approval,
and that for the present, would do
nothing at all. The next day I heard
that he and Mr. FWnum and Mr.
Stothart had had a conference and
that Stothart had been appointed. I
went to the hotel and found that he
had gone and that night rang him up
over the long-distance 'phone and
asked him what was the news, telling
him what I had heard. Relng separat¬
ed by K12 miles, he grew very frank
and told me that he had appointed
Stothart as chief State detective, not
as consthle. and that he would not op¬
erate In Charleston and that he had
done it Just to give him a job. I told
him thai if he carried that out I would
bo very happy, that my flght was not
against Stothart or any other man,
hut against constables.

".Mr, Roessler had asked mo to
'phone him at the Schuetzenplatz as
soon as I got In touch with the gov¬
ernor. I reported to him what Please
had said, and ho informed me after¬
wards that he at once communicated
it to his friends. In a few days after
that Stothart and several other con¬
stables visited the blind tigers of
Charleston and I was at once informed
that they were not here for the pur¬
pose of raiding, but of collecting mon¬
ey. That they collected it is now be¬
yond dispute. I estimate that In the
last eighteen months Stothart has col¬
lected ahout sixty thousand dollars. If
he has kept it all, he is a very rich
man and he can at once disprove that
he was transmitted it to Please by
showing his bank book. When he got
the Job, he was not only poor, but
as the records will show, his house
was mortgaged for a comparatively
small amount. He had no other
property. It ought to be very easy for
him to show that he did not give this
money to Please by showing that he
has kept it himself. Hither one thing
or the other is certain."

KILLS GERMS.
Parisian Sage is Also the Mösl Delight¬ful llalr Dressing on Kurth.
PARISIAN SACK penetrates into the

roots of the hair, destroys the dand¬
ruff germs, puts new life into the hair
and stops It from falling out.
The Laurens Drug Co. guarantees It

for dandruff, falling hair and itching
scalp and a large bottle costs but f>0
cents.

"In August I began losing my hair
In spots from the size of a quarter to
the size of a silver dollar. I was seri¬
ously alarmed.after consulting physi¬
cians and trying raanv things, I de¬
cided to try P'.KialAN SACK and I
find my hair In much better condi¬
tion, now hafr growing In the bald
spots." Mrs. Blanche S. Marshall, 107
Hinton Ave.. Charlottsvlllo, Va. La
dies give delightful PARISIAN SAOB
a trial, and see how quickly your hair
will grow lovely and fascinating.

F1XAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 31st day of

August, I will render a final account
of my acts and doing as Administrator
of the estate of R. E. Copeland, de¬
ceased, In the office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county at 11
o'clock, a. m., and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before Bald date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

J. C. COPELAND. JR
Administrator.

Ju'.y 31, 1912..1 mo.

Buy Land and Save Rent.
Some More of These Leak Bargains in

Real Estate, Houses and Lots.
60 acres of land, dwelling and out¬

building, bound by lands of Stokes
Garrett and J. A. Burdette. Price $2,-
000.

144 acres of land, with dwelling and
three tenant houses, good barn and
outbuildings, bounded by land of S. J.
Davis and Herbert Martin. Price $75
per acre.

Six room cottage, good barn and
outbuilding, with store room 18x38,
blacksmith shop In the forks of the
road leading to Enoree and Pooltown,
near the Watts Mill. Price $2,500.

102 acres of land, 7-room dwelling,
6-stall barn, joining lands of J. H.
Sullivan, B. M. Burdette, and others,
being the home portion of the Mrs.
Mary Simpson home place, $2250.00.
Terms made as easy as desired.

5-room dwolling and one acre of
land, bound by lands of Andrew Ed¬
wards, In town of Fountain Inn. Price
$1,000.00
301-4 acre* of land, with 6-room

dwelling, bound by lands of Capt.
Humbert, Dr. Gilkerson and others.
Price $1830.00.

77. One hundred and fifty acres of
land, a beautiful residence, three miles
southwest of Gray Court In half mile
of Dials church. Throe tenant houses.
This Is the home of Capt. J. R. Hel-
lams, known as Mountain View. ThlB
Is one of the best of bargains. Come
early If you want this bargain.

296. Eight room dwelling and four
acres of land in City of Lnurens on
West Main St. This has all modern
Improvements. This also is a perfect
location and a beautiful dwelling. The
price is right. Here is the chance to
get the very best home cheap. See me
for prices.

36. Ninety-flve acres of land, near
Rlddell's Old Field School House: six
room dwelling, barn and out buildings.
Mid way between Gray Court and I>an-
ford Station. This is a fine piece of
property and prices will be mado right

424. One hundred and twenty sev¬
en acres of land In Youngs township,bounded by lands of J. M. Gray, W. P.
Harris and school grounds. Has two
buildings. Fine farming land, close to
church. This is a bargain. Will bo
sub-divided if not sold as a whole.
Get busy if you desire to make a pur¬chase.

62. Three hundred and fifty acres
In Sumter County with five room cot¬
tage, three tenaut houses and good out
buildings. Forty acres of fine bottom
land, one hundred and thirty acros In
cultivation. Bounded by lands of Hen¬
ry White and Press Edwards, in threa
miles of Sumter court house. Here la
a bargain. Terms made easy.

107. Fifty acres of land near Barks-
dale Statkn. with four room cottage,barn and out buildings. Nice location,la good farming section, convenient
to schools and churches. Look after
this bargain.

118. Eight room dwelling 1 1-4 acres 129. Six room cottage, barn a.idof land, 3 tenant houses. On East Main out buildings, four and thirty one-hun-St., in the City of Laurens. The loca- dreth acres of land In prosperoustion Is fine and the price Is right, town of Cross Hill. You will be sur-Come andsee. prised to hear prices.
88. One hundred and forty four

acres of land in five miles of Laurens
C. H. with six room dwolling, throe
tenant houses, good barn and out
buildings, bounded by lands of J. L.
Neighbors and Charlie Robertson.
This is a fine farm with a flno loca¬
tion. Level and productive. See me
for. prices and terms.

226. One hundred and sixty acres
of land close to New Harmony church
with now seven room dwelling, fine
bar^ and out buildings, three tenant
houses with good well of water at each
building. Here is a bargain for the
hustling man. Mid way between Ow-
lngs and Fountain Inn.

116 acres of land, 8-room dwelling,
2 tenant houses, good barn and out¬
building, bound by lands of J. W. Du-
pree, R. J. Stoddard, near Now Har¬
mony church, $40.00 per acre.

93. 250 acres of land, 2 tenant
houses, 125 acres in cultivation.
Bounded by lands of Wesley and Leo
Mndden, ^3d Corbett and others. See
me for prices.

I have some beautiful building lots
In the towns of Laurens and Gray
Court.

One nice home for rent In the town
of Gray Court.

56. 142 acres, near Barksdale sta¬
tion, with dwelling and tenant bouse.
Price $17.50 per acre. $500 cash and
your own good time to pay the remain¬
der. Get here quick if you want this
property.
6-room dwelling, good barn and out¬

building, fronting North Harper St.,
Joining lands of tho Watts Mill Co.
Very desirable piece of property. Can
be bought for tho sum of $2,000.

I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real Estate

J. N. LEAK
QRAY COURT, S. C.

"The Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse."

"TheBest Policy onEarth"
A Letter from a Fortunate Holder of an "Elective Policy"

Containing the Disability Clause:

Greenwood, S. C, October 24th, 1911.

Southeastern Life Insurance Company,
Greenville, S. C.

Gentlemen:.I wish to thank you for the prompt manner in which
you placed into effect the Disability Clause in policy No. 2026 held
by my btother, Mr. Chas. a. Cobb, of Abbeville, S. C.

Some time ago he was paralized, and although not confined to
his bed, is totally, and I fear, permanently disabled, and in no condi¬
tion now financially, to keep up his insurance, one premium being due
in the next few days.

Under this Disability Clause you have agreed to pay his premiums-
while the disability lasts, and his family is protected for the full
amount of the Policy, $5,000.00, without further payment of premi¬
ums on his part.

I cannot speak too highly of your Company, and of this splendid
feature of your Elective Policies. I congratulate you on the great
progress you are making, and do not wonder that you are gaining the
confidence and patronage of such a host of our people.

Again thanking you, and with best wishes, I am,
Very truly yours,

(Signed) F. B. COBB.

ASK TO SEE THAT POLICY

The Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
CARLOS R. MOSELEY, General Agent

Phone No. 7 and 222. Laurens, South Carolina
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